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Troops of Five Nations Engaged in Greatest Slaughter That'World Has Known and No One Has
Gained Distinct Advantage

ALLIES ATTEMPT TO CUT OFF RIGHT WING OF '

GERMAN ARMY BUT HAVE NOT SUCCEEDED YET

French Reports Indicate German Line Thrust Back But Kaiser
Throws in More Troops Against Allies With Reckless

Hand Situation in Russia.
(By Associated Press to Coos Day Times.)

LONDON, Oct, 26, Tho supreme efforts of the fighting
men of five natlonsjiave failed to turn the tide of battle al mg
the Franco-Belsianibord- er, The striiffelo. imnnrniininri in
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PARIS, 26, An official issued this after-
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FOLKSTONH, Oct. 3d. With the
shifting tho fighting toward tho
Channel, Folkstono has become an
Important hospital point tho
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Inspector securing affidavits from lo-

cal mon who havo mndu application
for licenses to opernto small launch-
es, that they paid Barry, local
ctistoniB collector, fl.no for nldlnj:
them In making tho application.

It scorns that n fow wookH ngo tho
locnl Inspectors wero to havo been
hero pass tho applications, but
woro detained tho Illness Cnpt.
Kdwards. Thero woro n numbor
applicants ready tho examlnnrs.
When tho government mon foiled
como, tho applicants mado out appli-
cation blanks, certifying thorn bo-fo- ro

Barry, tho local customs
collector.

Yesterday tho day hoforo. a gov-

ernment man asked Tom Smith
Coos River, tho applicants,
nbout when Mr, Smith
him that had paid Mr. Barry 91.00
for tho application, etc., tho Inspector
Immedlntoly asked him sign af-

fidavit to that offect. Tho Inspector
Informed Smith that Mr. Barry had

right to ohnrgo this work.
Just wltat It means will probably

soon known.
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WEAPON OF DESTHUCTIDN IM

English Newspaper Correspondent Tells Story of Ter-

rific Fighting Between Allies and Germans Along
the River Yser

ONE SIDE FORGES AHEAD ONE DAY AND IS
DRIVEN BACK THE NEXT HUMANITY MERE ATOMS

All of Destruction Known to Modern Times Used in
Destruction of Opposing Forces Tide of, Battle Ebbs

and Flows Leaving Mounds of Dead
(By Associated Press to Cooa Bay Times.)
Oct, 26, Tlio correspondent of tho Dajly Mail

sends tlio following tho front! "Tho battle rages along
tno Yser witn tngnmii destruction ot Air engines, soa
engines engines doath.swoDt desolate

MmTyth.rgonl,hotefi0rhero0 ha'Son vortically, horizontally transversely., Through It,

into ami numaii oiigines
iiilsliing, cliargiiig blundorins individual files
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LONDON,

tunnels, tired and puzzled, ordered hero and there, sleeping
where they never washing, and .dying unnoticed. Friend
may find hlmsolf firing on friondly forces and fow aro to
blamo, Thursday the Germans woro driven back over the
Yser, Friday thoy secured a footing again. Saturday they
wero hurled back and Sunday thoy crossed again, Now
bridgo is blown up by ono side, is repaired by tho other; it "Is
again blown up or left as a death trap until the enemy is ac-
tually crossing, Actions by armored trains, some of them
most reckless adventures, aro attempted dally,"

"Our men push out on these dangerous explorations, at-

tacked by shell fire, in danger of cross fire, dynamito and am-
buscades, bringing priceless support to tho threatened linos,
As an armored approaches tho rivor under sholl fire, tljo
car cracks with constant thunder of guns aboard,' Ovor head
air men aro busy venturing through fog and puffs of explod-
ing shells to got ono small fact of information, Wo usod to
regard tho looping of loop of tho Germans overhead as halr-braln- od

piecos of impudent dofianco to our Infantry flro, Now
wo know it means oarly trouble for tlio infantry, Bosido us,
as wo crawl up, sniffing liko dogs on h scent, grim train loads
of wounded wait soundlessly in tho sidings, Further up tho

ambulances aro coming slowly back, Bullets of machine
guns begin to rattlo on our armored coats,

"Sholls wo havo loarned to disregard but tho machine gun
is master of this war, Now wo near rivor at flat country
farms, a territory scarred with trenches and it Is impossible
to say at first who is in thorn, so incident and soparato aro
tho fortunes of this riverside battlo, Tho Germans aro on our
bank, assailing tho lines of Allies' trenches. Wo creep up and
tho Gormans como Into sight out of trenches, rush to the bank
and aro scattorod, Thus tho tido of battlo and flows,"

GERMANY SAYS CANADA VIOLATES
,

NEUTRALITY BY SENDING TROOPS

(By Associated Pross to Cooa Bay Tlmos.)

WASHINGTON, D, C Oct, 26, Although Germany con-

tends Canada, by sondlng troops against Germany, has vio-

lated tho spirit ot tho Monroo doctrine, Germany has no inten-

tion of attacking Canada, nor attempting to colonize that dom-

inion, according to a statement issued hero by tho Germany
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nroporly couslguod. 'llio documonts j3mory belonged to
specifically oxoinpt cotton mo- - , tho monntinj0 tlio had
lostatlon, oven though dostluod to nU(l oimstoad declares too
belligerent countries, us this article vnjtua nvo before tho goods

not wero voluntarily roloased and by- ho only lost hla passago M
ORF.GON MINIMUM WAOK Portland but hla Job Hood Rivor.

' It Is bocauso of ho Is ludlg- -
mr Acut4 fu to coo d i niu,t nnt sooks money to sootho

WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. 20. his foolIngB. L. J. Simpson and John
Tho Court todny advanced. aro bondsmon for Coustablo
for hearliiK on i, mo
Orogon minimum wage law cases

.MARSHALL CAMPAIGNS

(Ilr AmoIiIJ TrtM lo Coon frJ Thau.
Txlv,irti.ll M. Of.

Falls on business. "T,""' ",":. o' iZ: 'v,;: .'.,";
Mil AMD MRS A E KARDELL. Mimuer uonipany out m uiu um aiarnuau iw.; v

States District Ames had aid tho Democratic stato andwith their camo ''"""'"B tl,ttt candidates in their cam-iTvta-

thli 'mornlnn and BUC, for ?a:'00' sresslonalSt WfflltaM.lm fill pa.gns for

Kardwell's .lster in Eastsldo. a -- -

.Uop- -
, ,. . , , . wK KMuiiwa aim who witn inotr

iioni miss .nm. aiHVHB aaURhtor lyy, returned

CONKTAIILH
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FOR

Attached
Man !Kcii IVont

clalmed,"Robert Em
Ileud
of man,

suod

Bend tho that thoy
to who also hd
tho dock attached becauso

back bill It
owed Coiupany,

Inst
dock shlp- -

uoxt

down

lug to The then
tho scene and. It

attached thecruu- -
Meet. with king part to

wlin. nt (liiiri wsrnad
thnt they him.

from bont coiho
ROno

days
Is contraband. tlmt

tlmo not
In

tills that
tiipm.1 now

Sunremo Horn

luuiiiuu
Cou.t

"',?

Kmory, liavlnj
and Attornujs

nut un $1000 bond
Clravos & McIntttnC

aro appearing for Olmsttead.

NED GALLOWAY returned today
to take charge of tho North Star
having been absent for a week
on hla placo up North Inlet.

CHARLES BUHHOP. of Lakeside,
was In tho city today, looking aN
tor some matters of business.

OSCAR OUMAN yaa Here today

m north lutot a bus nets.
ptwu U) th

1

iitnt

1

1

?;, C I

!3
' H.


